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Who^s in charge
of the children?
• The issue: $3 million lawsuit claims rights
are usurped when public schools help kids
get birthcontrol without notifying parents.

By Don Mefvin
STAFF WWTER

Toccoa — Sharon Karls was
worded that her teenage siep-
daughters were smoking ciga
rettes, but what she found in May
when she searched their room
was more shocking than a pack of
Marlboros.

"Sh^ was horrlQed to find a
bag of condoms/' said her attor
ney. i:.W» "Chip"" AngcII. "Not a
few, but many/'

That discovery prompted a $3
million lawsuit by Earls and her
husband, tow truck driver Way-

' niQn Earls, against the Stephens
County school district, and
opened a debate that Angellpre-
dirts will be waged across the na-
ti9n in homes, courts and
Congress.

7"Thequestion is:Do children
belong to the state, or do they be
longtothe family?" hesaid."The
loot ih this war, the booty if you
Will, is the next generation."

» • Angell advisedthe family not
• to talk to a reporter. He said the
. sisters, ages 14 and IS, told their
• parents they got the condoms

•with the help of the counselor at
: Stephens County Middle School

•. -H-AAn Mills',the wife of Superin-
^lendjyif Ed Mills. •

Ann Mills drove the girls to a
• local health clinic, where they

were tested for AIDS and cervical
cancer, and given a prescription
for birth control pill^* Angellsaid.

The parents were never noti-
. fled and were told .they cannot

haVe the results of tnc tests, An-
; gell said.
• •! -.Phillip Hartley, an attorney

for. the school officials being
sued, has filed a motion asking

• the court to require that the girls
be represented Independently to
determine their interests, which,

u- he $.oid, may not coincide with
• those of Ihelr parents.

Ed Mills said his wife offered

Protection clause of the U.S. Con
stitution because it falls to provide
similar rights to males.

The case also could clarify
the scope of another Georgia
statute. It is illegal for birth con-
irol devices to be distributed in •'
Georgia public schools or for
school officials to advise or influ-
ence Students, regarding birth
control, said Biizabeth LaVack, a
spokeswoman for the state De^
partment of £ducati0Q>

Glavln said schobl officials
arc trying to skirt the law by say
ing: "Jf we can't bring the con
doms to the students, we'll bring
the students to the condoms."

Glavin and Angell cast the is
sue as symptomatic of a national
struggle between individual
rights and the power of the state, .
but Hartley prefers a more basic .
approach.

"The school system is not in-. ;
lerested in anykind ofcause,"he
said. "We're not out to make any. ^
kindof politicalstatement.We're
not out to participate in anykind
of public debate. We're simply
trying to' do what's best for the
students."

The suit filed last month by
the Earls — and by the daugh
ters, as represented by the par
ents — alleges that school offi
cials usurped the parents* rights •
and encouraged the children in
activities the parents "deem ab^>.
horrent and wrong." ^
• Harfl^ denied that school o^;

flcials" usurped parental rights;-
saying they sometimes have are'̂ J
sponsibility to' put students i^'
touch with other agencies.

Ed Mills said school ci^loyj.
ees have given students rides t(X
the clinic in the past. '.'C'v^«
checked every policy we h^ve,".<
he said. "And we'vo done every-*
thing, by policy and by law.'' ;

HosWd hiswife gavethegirldj
no advice on birth control. "A]i|;
we did," he said, "was provide
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^sked, on separate occasions, for
• rides to the clinic.

. :'That' doesn't matter, said
- Matthew Gt&vin, president of

South'esstem Legal Foundation
Inc., a conservative public inter
est taw firm that is helping rep
resent the Earls.

What mAttprs, filflvin said. Is
that parents have d fundamental
right to control the upbringingof
their children.

•nie case will challenge a
Georgia law giving females, re
gardless of age, the right to make
their own birth control decisions

which Is reminiscent of the suc-
' cessful earlier challenges of abor-

tlofllaws as they relate to minors.
Qlavin's organization will argue
that the law violates the Equal

r

1 lUC. '

Opinionin Toccoa, a town 6t:
8,300 residents about 10
firom the South Carolina borders-
Is divided and strong.

"They shouldn't give out -
birth control," said Melanie^
Nunn, 23, as she cradled her Qv.
month-old daughter on her arm. -.,
"They should JusL (baulillie Iwii-'
agers to be abstinent until
marriage."

But Joyce Pitts, 18, a former
student at the mtddle school,
supported Ann Mills, who she
said ha& been helping girls ge{
birth contrQl for a long time.

If girls need their parents'
permission to get birth control,
Pitts said, they will have sex
without it.

The question is: Do children belong to the
sWte, or do tliey belong to thefamily?"

E.W. "CHIP" AN6ELL,
attornty (or Waymon and Sharon Earls
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